
THE EARP HOUSE::: Princess E'.T. Fort Erie. lP.'70' �-. 

This large frame building starter� out as a nri ,,.,+"" hr.rrnP for· n. 

Gentleman from the U. S."A. a Mr. Charles Edwara Hmm.rd EnB1? & his 1..rj f'e 

J ennette. before he could complete the home his funrl s rRn out r:•nl'.'l hP 
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sold to to "The Jewette C ompany in 1875. They comnleter� the ·rmilring,,_ but 
not completely as Mr. Earp had planneo. The home changec1 .hanr1s m.EJnY tir"lPS h 
before the turn oft the century; then in 1908 it went to Orin E. ];ostPr, ·pfio 
ran a patent medicine busine��s from this af'clre�::s. In the same YPPr he sol.fl . 
out to the"E.T. Booth & comp:=my." .It wris,then notoriously r0n as c: G?mbling 
House. Here w 2.s held the famous Mississiopi Lo+:.terv. To give thP nl?re a 
air of respectability, art classes were held here f�r the �unfls of ".+:he ol0 
John S t. School, which was directly behing in the· "Alley".In thi::- PPrlv J_Q'JI)'� 
the village's first Library "The Mechanic Insti tutg.'' onerate(? from this 
building. 
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The building remained emnty for some time; then tbrnugh the effort� 
of Mr. Wm.Hunt , it was sold by the R. T. Booth Company to Arthur C. Pose; jn 
1912. Mr. A.E. Eose was married to Annie Kraft;. and he VHS an executive v:it:h 
the Cheese Company in the U.S.A. The hac1 a family of six chilc'lren, enrl onre 

more the building was used for i tt �· original nurnose. ,· , 

In 1928 A.E. Rose sold to Howaro Meyer, vho in tu�n lost the 
propertjj, ;to the Town for taxes in 1936. 

'·:. In 1937 Robina White bought the plFJce fTom the Town, 2nn the 
gracibus old home w as turned into a hotel, ann hRs remainer as such ever 
since. i1any of the original furnishings were solo at thP time ""frs. Vhi +,p 
and her 'husband converted it into a drinking ePb=iblishment. 

.. In 191+2 Annie Hunt left the Anglo American H.otel on thf? bl vr. 8.) 
moved to this olace on Princess. She st;:;ye(� till 1q46. 

Siner=: that time the Hotel has harl many m-mers , ;::md is nov knoi:.m. 
a s " The Erie Lane House". 


